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American schools to-day are attempting to provide s train• 
ing that \Vill fit boys. end girls to parfoim more ef:f'iaiantly the 
du.ties and to solve more wisely the pr'oblems entailed under a demo-
oratio form of govenpnent. Oitizenship trai~ing is not a nea task. 
we nave evidenoe that trom the early formative yoars under our 
national constitution our .AJ:nerioan forefathers realized the need ot 
oitizenship training for the youth of the land. Even before 1860, 
courses dealing w1 th our hi story ~nd with tb.e n:oohinery of govern-
rnent, partioula.rly with the constitution, wero established parts of 
the school curriculum. There was, even then, ta.1th tha.t . if ohildran 
read the f'aats of history end oi vios, they ®uld be trained to take 
their proper places as citizens in a. democracy. 
To-day education is no longer conceived of as .a proaess of 
memorizing taats: it is a process of giving children experienaes 
tba.t shall .be of value or use to them in life. The centr!Ll tneory 
;'!'\. l (~ '";'; 
ii_~:that each individual engages in a.ativities of many varieties • 
. students of education are investigating what these detailed notivi-
ties, are end how the;; r:ia.y ,be mnde a. part of the soh.ool' s program. . 
Already it is evident th.et there e.re many things th.at one has to do 
in life in addition to the experianaes represented in the traditional 
programs of at1bjeat motter in school .. 
It is in reoognition of these bro~tder objeotives that the 
v1riter is attempting to ascertain tna tnrengtll and offeotiveneas· of 
student government in the high schools ot the third class oities in 
Kansas .. ~ 
Definition of Problem 
What does student govetnment really mean? That is a question 
of mu.all importanoe in th.a. field or .American oduoatlon ·to~day. ·.Perhaps· 
no so called ref'.orm-movement of mo.;tem education. has bean a<> comp• 
lately misunderstood and so bitterly.assailed because of ignorance. 
of its tme meaning than has the student goval'nnlent movement·• Tn1s 
is particularly true of its opponents ln the field of ed~cational 
administratio11,, .who should be i ta friends and are rapidly beooming 
enthusiast le edbarents ot the moveIT.ent when tlley get n complete 
understanding of its aims .• . ., 
Wt1at then is student gove1"?llllont? One of the oonoaptions 
of student go~ornment is that of O, •. He o •. Osborne of Bedoomb 
College, wnioll \Ve find in the Journal of Eduoa.t ion, nooomber 1923 ,. 
·where he s~s0 . "Self•government in the schools of" to-day·~ be 
daf ined as tne entrusting to a group of children a degree of power 
to determine.either the whole or, a part of their sohoollife.n 
Ro R •. Smith in Eduoa.tion 13, page® 230 defines it thus, ttPUpil''s . 
self-govern.merit is the government of pupils by pupils under the 
invis.ible. dirootion Of the teacherso.,. Stud~nt government does not 
'imply turning the o~tire government of tho institution.over to tb.e 
( 
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studentso They want and ~eed the help of tho faculty, but they 
want also for themselves tbesa.tisfa.oUon ·of tbe a.ativi ty •'' 
Thia subject is justified since we observe mrolY well 
enough trained mnn and women who do not ma.lte e. suoaees · ot life 
because the 1r training ha.a bean such that they can never rn2i' 
their training into praotioe. Wb.a.t is the matter w1th these 
people? Simply this, they wore never g~ven an opportunity in their 
youth to choose, dooida, and evaluate intelligently. Thero is 
springing up 1n this, country a ne~11 move~nt whioh has for i,ts 
purpose th.a aiding of 'the 1outh to ohoos.e ,and doo.·1de wisely accord-
ing to their best interest in life. Thia movement is called student 
government, and it mat never be forgotten that it is a movement 
. that will influence not only education but also the quality of 
oiti~enship. A· o. Bowden in School and society, r.Tuly 2?, 1918, 
Page 97 says. "~here is no better place to begin to make the world 
safe fof demooraoy and democracy safe fo~ tb.e world than in the 
American high school. Here is an excellent opportunity to impress 
permanently Upon the character Of ndoiascont students that life is 
a give-and-talca proposition. Th.ere 1s rip better ·time to begin to 
... 
teach students some elementary but :rundh!OOntal principles of sooioty 
than in the .high sohooL vlhen teachers are police, students a.re 
passive in the ma.~ter of individual and oolleot ive rasponsibili ty.•• 
Paul Hanus st:cys. ••no school is a good sonool until it governs itself•'' 
Henry Lincoln Clapp 1n Edu.oa.tion, Volume 38, page 593 mBkes the 
f'ollcr.v1ng statement• "Pu.p11 self-government to a large extent should 
be prn.otioad systematically, under guide.nae of course, in nll 
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elementary, high, normal• 'and secondary schools, because tha onara• 
oter Of our citizenship and tb.e nature Of Our government requires 
it•" Olivia. Pound, Adviser of Girls, Lincoln High Sahool9 Lincoln, 
Nebraska says in Sahool and society, December 3, 1923, .,The student 
organisations that are the most democratic an~ most nearly givo the 
students some training for oitizensb.1p are tb.oso thata allow .. so~ 
degree of part iaipat1on in sotlool governrr.ent. Just as eduoat·ion 
exercises than by reading books on hygiene, or oan learn printing . 
. byd()ing the printing of the sobool bettor than by hearing lectures 
1115on the subject, so too, the pup~l 09:11 gain moro oivio training 
by being'given oivio responsibilities in the mioroaosm of the school 
than by studying fl°bout civil goverrur..ent in text boolcs. Th.ere is no 
reason llvhy n student sh.ould not reooive part ot his oivio training· 
by "doing' Just .. as he raoetV'ea part of' his health training in this 
)·: 
way"• · SWH*t says, "Pupil government· is no longer an experiment. 
It \las secured results whiob. the school-master has failed to obtain 
. . I 
t radi t ionalinetb.od.•• . l . . ' 
Tb.us ~ve a~e that pupil .aelt•government is m (\~mportent 
by the 
matter in our American high schools and.thus Justified for further 




Tne governmm1t of students is as old aa schools and teachers. 
What we lmO\V · as "student government•• tins oome into eduoe.t ion within 
a.bout· twon'ty-five years. Ta be sure. t,here were monitors and ,. 
student go~ei'n:ors under at):·iot teacher euparviSion in Jesuit edu.oat1on 
in th.a sixteentti cent.u11f and again under tile Lsncastrian system of 
tho eighteen~h. and nineteenth oentur.,vo In nei thar of these was 
there any idea of real in1t1ative,"' authority, executive or legis-
lative rasponsibilUy. 
student government is one expression of' tb.e whole demo-
oratio _J.T.-ovem~nt., It is .a pa.rt of tb.e some movernt.;lnt wh.ioh has oauaed 
faoul ties .to seek by oommi ttes. representatives, and general vote 
a share in the government of the institution which they serve instead 
' ' ~ ' 
ot leaving all responsibility and initiative to the president. The 
pulse of the 'vorld0 eve?7Rhere insi~e and outside, is toward dernoora.oy, 
toward a share- in e.11 that life means ot rights and duties, rospon-
s1b1li ties and privileges,,. in the desire to love and be end b.a.ve and 
do. It is ·rortunate th.st the preliminary work in· this field of 
our high schools hes already been done. Tb11 trail he.a been blazed 
and many high sohools hnve made. ~xcellent progress in t:JiO important 
An exoellent short summary of tho plan ot student govern-
ment ".va.s made by A• Mc> Oard.en in Edu.oat ion, Vol. 39 9 Pages 14-17·. 
In tb.iit hig~ school a. comm! ttee representing the various olasses 
.f'ol"med e. constitution wh1oh was submitted to members of' the faculty 
for suggestions tllat :nigh.t improve the oon~Utution. 
The aaggaaUons tor inprovement were no~ compulsory 
unless the thing reoomnended to be ohanged seemed to be detrimental 
to all oonoerned. After the constitution was improved as rm.ion aa 
possible it was submitted to the student bo~ for approval. Thia 
constitution hes bean in force :f'or over six years and b.us v1orked 
sa.tisfeotorily for that period~ 
The main features of this system are t~e followinea 
All the officers~ with the exception o~ the treaSllrer, aro student 
electod annually~ The.routine work of the student body 16· carried 
on b;v a board of represanta.tives, two of whom J,-apreaent the faculty. 
two are eleoted by the students at ·large~ and th:rae are olooted by 
oaoh class, The· studonts have tha initiative an~ referendum on 
all measures of this board of repras.entat1V'OSo Th~ faculty uer11ally 
acts in an adyisory oapaai ty.. All rrea.sures tor the assessmen~ of 
the a tu.dents .and the expend1 ture of money nnat originate b1 ~ne' 
upper b.ou.se end mat bo approved by a. th.ree-fou.r.tb.e vote of all tho 
rrembers of the l0tvar house• The various class rooms are organized 
into voting precincts, Hera mansures ~sy originate, which nust be 
considered by the uppor house and submitt.ed to the lower h.oase :for 
npproval,. At lanGt once a. month a. meeting ot all students is held 
· where anything tor the welfare of the students mey be brought to 
their attention. 
Arrangements for athle~ia or l~terary contests are made 
by n:anage,..e of the particular aotivity •. This manager, hO\Vever is 
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subjeot to tho restrictions of the board ot representatives. All 
expenditure of money for ony purpose must be considered by the 
board of representatives at least one week before th.a expenditure 
is to ba madth IJo bills v1ne.ts.oeve:r may be incurred 1n the name of 
the ·student body. A semi-annual assessment is levied upon ·the 
'. 
students. The maximum assessment that maw be levied is aeventy•five 
cents per student• Upon the pa~nt of this esseasment the student 
1e grantecl a. season tioket to all games. debates~ eta., th.at are 
held in some territory. 
In addition to tha e.thletio and literary entertainments 
the students run a seoond-hand book-store where they may dispose of 
their old books and where those who so desire may obtain books at 
' . 
less than the cost of ne\V ones. A cafeteria. also is mn wh.ere: a 
good lunch may be obtained from ten to twenty oont. The purpose of 
this. ls to provide f'or the oonvenianoe ot the students.and 'ie not 
a profit making institution. 
In the ab: years in whiob this system has been in operation 
no graft /bas occurred, tb.e seoret sooietias have largely disappeared 
frnrn the school• the pltXVing of underhand pol! tics baa. ceased, while 
the students nova gained an invaluable insight into the work of 
governing bodies. 
Franlc w. stahl of Bowen High School, Ohioago, Illinois 
relates an experiment in pupil self•gover.nment o He oonsiders the 
experiment a failure. 
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l. "The soil \Vas not proper~y prepared, either with the 
pu9ils or with the faoulty.•• 
2. ''The pupils in the elementary schools as a rule are 
given no opportunity to carry on the affairs of their own room. 
Theynre directed by the tea.oher all the time.•• 
Henry Lincoln Ol$PP in Edlloatio~, Volume ~. Page 593 
relates the tallowing aonoerning the George Putman School at Boston, 
\vhere t~ey have hn.d salf'-governmen~ for twenty yea.rs: .. I Judge 
this question -most 1mpor1;ant because ot rey .experienoe ?titb.· pupil 
sel:f:-government during tWenty years wi tb.out interruption, and on 
a.eoount of its in.describable benefit to delight in learning,. certainty, 
altru.istic relations, excellent discipline. good mtlnners, good 
motives 971d good citizenship in tb.o making.•• Oharles B· soott 9 
Sttpervbor o.f Nature Study', in St• Paul Pllb~io Sohools and Professor 
of Science 1~ the O~ego normal school evolua.tc1s student government 
in the Putm,an sohool there:· uuore than-in any other aohool I ever 
visited I was impressed by the r~nrked originality, 1nd1viduali ty, 
and selt-rel1a.noe of the pupils of the !'Utman sohool." 
. Eo A• Sheldon, Pr1ria1pal of the Os:.vego Norma!l., st. Paul 
in Education Vo iume 38, Page H94 has the follcr.ving to say about the 
Putmsn School: "The bast si"n3le sohool I visited was at Eleston 
Square, Boston. For plans of work, for neatness ~d skill in exe-
out ion, and espeoinlly in lines of expression work, I have ~ever 




In the School Revietv of December l922•. Pege 133 i~ .Kennotb . 
Satchell of .Ra.dner High sabool1 W&:!lne• Pe?t&"lsylva,nia . .-reports a 11.mlted 
... .,_ 
\. 
su.rvey of the high sohool~. of. tbe state of ·Panna~lvaniat> ·Two bttndred 
1' ·' • 
. II :c_ ,...., 
high schools we~o seleate~·~ All of th.e city iilgh sob.oola listed 1n 
~he state school directo~y were i1icluded and one or more high. schools 
in every county of tb.e ate.te. :EXa.atly 150 replies were rece1 ved. 
. . 
Fort~t~·:o a.nswerEid in .~b.s. a.£.ti.nnativa1 i11dioaUng tb&t they bad some . 
form of organized. student participation, one rmndred said that they 
had no suoh organizatlon1 ·Of ·the· hundred nnd eight schools without 
orgainzod student nativity in admb11strat1on, nine sob.ools replied 
that they had abandoned the plan e..fter a t·rialo Ttvelve soh.ools 
' ' 
replied, while the:? b.ad no auoh orga.niz~t1on,. · tlley wero very ~av.or­
able to the idea ro1d \vere definitely plai.n'lin.~~ to ·give it a trialo 
~ , ..... ' ' ' ' . ' ,; . 
Eigb.ty-aevan '30bools merely re.plied nno•1 ·m~::did· tiot state \vheth.er 
they had tried the :plan, were i1demding to experiment with it, or 
were unta.vornllliJ' disposed to the w'hole id.ea. quoations about earlier 
exper1enaes and abou·t future intent ions \V&re ·11ot a,t;lted, si11oe the 
~· 
purpose of the quastionairo was to discover the extent to \Vhich. it 
~vas used in tba stnte. 
The tollov1ing diaoriptlon of a new example or the school 
city is quoted from the Educational News Bulletin of the state of 
Wisoons1n1 ''Some yes.rs ago the 1,so~.ool republic• plDn, ot govetnment 
• ' 1 ,."~1 
at,tainad a wide popularity and :a.chieved. remarks.bl e re~ul t9, but. 
never was the country so in need. of real leaders to' 1ead our good 
o1tizens in everything tnat is for the public good, 8nd to educate 
the other oit bens to be good"• 
-11- .. 
It should be plain after even so brief' ::n investigation 
that the student government is. no s~l th :ng Md that .it is 
destined to make a place for itself in the aohool of to1:11orrow. 
It is nlso interesting to note the interest with whioh the respon-
sibility in student government is received by the students themselves 
as Oorden and Satchell point out. 
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CHAPTER III 
SPEO.Ib1 IO PROBT.ImJ 
This invest1ga.Uon endeavors to onswer tb.e following 
questions: 
lo To whe.t extent is student government prevalent in 
the high schools of 300 third class cities of Kansas. 
2. To what degree do the students of these high schools 
desire student government• 
3o To wbat exttmt hns the high school program and needs 
brought a.bout the st-tldent government' plan. 
· 4. The investigation is to throw some light, it possible, 
upon the problem of student government in relation to tho extra-
aurrianlar aotiv1tiea1 th.a cu.rriaulum, and, school d1ao1pl1ne. 
souroa · o:f' Do.ta. ond t~ethod of ·preoedure. 
·' 
Tile method to bo used in tnia inve'stigation 1s tne , 
questionnaire method~ Evory effort was ·made t.o mature tho_, questionnaire 
before sending it out• in .o'rder: .that 'the-principals of; the various 
high sohool·s of x~sos mig~t ensv·1or the· questlona tbtitb.out requiring 
,c. 'i\..f-.<: '·'.·· -
mch time and study.i ·Mo q~·astionml.f.reoan be .P~l'fact or oover/tne 
field in its enti:raty, but .e. oaretui comparison ot tna .appended 
questionnaire will sh.ow· tli~t tb.e questions cover all the phases· 
or studOnt gov~niment;, ·~ention~d.. '· The questionnaire ~aa' sent to , 
516 high schools ot third class o1ties in Xansas. · :aei>lies war~· 
received f'rom 300 or these schools. · Tlie folla11ing 300. sob.ools 
replied. Those marlted 1*v1 th. a star(•) have· some form of stud.ant 
government. 
... 13-· 
Abl>yville"' Glra.soo• t!ulvo.na• . 
AtL"l Glandale uu.nden 
Ade.r.:ta Glen Eldf~l' Naab.ville 
Mrenaa. GOdda:d• 11eas Olty 
Agra Gove. m1tome. 
Grainfield 
.Allan Graolu Onaga. 
Allan Greenleo..f Otis 
,.llen'+ G,riv..nell Oakaloosa 
Jilma Cypsii.tnl) Ol~ford 
.. a.lmana• Haddam Pnradiso 
Alton Halstead* Pa1•derv1lle 
Altona. .Memilton• Parltor 
Ame:r1oue* t!ett:ltn r>artr1df;e0 
' P:ndmrer• Uanover Pawnee nook 
Jlrl int}"t on° Hanston Psxloo 
Ama Hardtner lleo.body 
. \ 
Aaaa.r1t1•· Hallan Ph illipaburg 
Aubmn* ·unrtford Plan1v1lle& 
.A:tel Haven• Plevna.. 
Banoooft Bav1land0 Preston 
Barclay• ltaaolton Prott1 Pratr1a• 
Ba.n.mrd norndon l'rinoeton 
Bnn1os• Protection• 
I H1gl1land Quinter 
Beaabor It 1Bblond Park lbxbary• 
Bettle Hill Oi'ty nus sell 
Belvidere lllllaboro* Ste JotJn 
Bolvu.a lioloomb Ste Uaeys 
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Bendana* Holyrood* serum 
Bened1ot0 It ope Selden 
Bennington Hoxie sadg\viok* 
Be11tly* Hoyt Smith Oonter 
Bm1ton Hudson Solomon 
Daverley* Htmter' south Ha.van 
Bird Otty Ingels statford"' 
Dlaine* Inman• Stanley 
Dlue Ra:pids* Iona sylv:::n Grove• 
Bren:vstor Irving Sy:re.euse 
Bronson Jamestown• Sylvia• 
l3uo1tl.in Jnrbelo suno1ty 
Brownell .retinings Trouadolo 
Buoyrus J&#ell Cit~ Turner 
Buftalo Itsnora.do Troy 
Buhler• Kee.ts Turon 
13\b:di0k0 Kensington Ulysses 
Burr oak* Itirtdn valley cantor* 
Burrton' La Orossa• Valley Falls 
Oa.nton* Lake City vermlll1on 
Carbondale Lamont Vernon 
os.rnairo'* Lebanon vesper• 
Oasaoda.y Lebo V1la$ 
Oadar I~ocompton V'1ola 
·Ohapman111 ·Lehigh"' ·Virgil 
Obese• Lenexa Wakeeney 
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Ob au ten qua* Leon Wakefield 
Olleney Leoville Waldo" 
Ob.erokee Le Ro;y Walnut· 
Ole.fl1n* Levant Walton 
Clearwater* Lewis Wamega.* 
Olebrana Lincoln* wa.shlmrn 
Olif'ton Lincolnville \'lasb.ington 
Olimax Linn Waterville 
Clyde L'ilf11VOOd Wathena 
Colby* Little River• Waverly 
Coldwater* Logan WS¥side* 
Collyer Longford Wea 
Conway Springs• Long Island Welda 
Cottonwood Falls* Lorraine• \7elburn · 
Ooutla.nd Lost Springs Wellsv111e• 
Oovertl) Louisburg west !Unaral 
Cunningham* LOV&Nell Westmoreland 
Daetirld Luray \Vaotmore 
Deliz Lyndon Whee.ton 
Dexter itcaraokan White Oity• 
Doniphan MCLOU.th Wb.ite cloud 
Dorranae Me.di son Wh1tewa.t er* 
Dou bl as :Mab.aSka Whiting 
Dover llaize Wilburton 
Downs lle.nka.to Williamsburg 
Ddrham l~arquetta Willis 
D.viglit Mayetta Wilmore 





















































PRESimTAT ION OF DATA 
Table I. Frequencies of answers in percentage to 
each ·question on tlle Inquiry Blank. 
Yes 
l. a. Iinve you a student council in your school? 17-2/3 
b. Student Government? 6-2/3 
a. Organized student participation in soh.ool 
government? 9, 
2. Ho:1 long has the present organisation been operative? 
l year o:r less· -----··-... -----•-32 
2 years or less ---------------28 
3 years or less-------------20 
4 yea.rs or less ------------ a . 
5 years or less ----------- 5 
6 years or lass --------------- 6 







z. Witb how mu.oh favor does th.a organhation meet among the stu.denta? 
None - 6 Moderate - 48 ~uoh • 46 
a • .Among tho fo.oultY? '' - 2 .... 4S " - 50 
4. .In which of the following did the !dee. or stndent government originate? 
l 0 Faattl ty -------------- .... •M I.. • ..... a 
2. students ........_----------------12 
3. Principal --------...---------~-----24 
4. superintendent -------------------52 
·'!.,,. 
5. Board ot Edu.cation ------ 2 
6. school Patrons ------~ ....... -- l 
5. How was the oonetitutiori formed? 
11 students -------------.-------- 0 
.. 
2. Faou.lty ---------------10 
3. 00-operat1on Of botn •---··--·--90 
4. Influential oit!zans __ _........_.__., O 
5. Gradua.tos ____ _: ______________ ;.. O 
b. How was t.he constitution a:p·»roved? 
1.. Stu.dents ---------------12 
2. Faculty ~------------------ 8 
z. :By both in conf'eranae .......,-----40 
4. By students w1th f'aoulty approval -40 
6. Offices which your student o:rganba.tion ha.a. 
i. President --------------------------ea 
. 2. secretary --.----------------84 
3. Vice President -----------•-------·-64 
4. Treasttrar --------------------------70 
5. Reporter ----------·- •-------------12 
6. Fa.oulty Sponsor _..,... _____ .;.....-----56 
7. sergeant e.t arms ----~----- 6 
a. Disciplinnry Oomn1ttee "'."--------10 
9. Athletic committee ...... •-··---------32 
10~ publicity Committee __ .. _"'7_-~....._16 
11. Literary Oonmittee -----~-----------20 
12~ Finance oormnittee -~~----------~----16 
13! Executive Oommittee.---------.------12 
14. social Oommittea -------------------24 
II. : ,, 
'I• H~v are ~he officers nominn.ted? 
l •. B~ students. ----------------56 
2. By te.culty --~--------~----- 6 
·-19• 
3. By both --.------~--·-12 
4. By social comm! ttee -------~ --- a 
5o By nominations approved by taoul tylS 
Ho'v1 elected? 
1. Ballot ----·#--~------------62 
2o .Aoolama.tion ------ --------38 
a. Urunbor ot meetings ot the students es.ah year. 
1. Da.111' ---- .........__ _____ ..., __ _..... 0 
2. Once a term-------.------ 6 
3., Weekly --------.... ·---.--------20 
4e /,.nnu.ally ___ .... _________ _....__ ___ _.... 2 
5~ Bimonthly ----~----__;,~-------10 
Ga Irregala.r Cell --'"!'-----------62 
a. Purposes of such meotingS? 
lo Transact business ----------------78 
. 2. Discuss Disciplinary ·p:roblems ...;.._ ... 34 
3. Elect ofticars ------------..:-40 
4., Arr.end tho constitution ~--·-·-----30 
60· Award medals and letters to s'tud.ents ... 26 
6.· Punish otfenoas _...._;.. __ ~~--------14 
7. P ... rrango jjrograns __ __._....._ . .:-~---.52 
a. , Diaouss school policies --•.:.. ..... .-.... 54 
9. , Orea.ta school spirit --------64 






9. Bow are· local. arrangements· for athle~ictf or literary contests made? 
l~ By students------~.:-.----~--- 6 
·2~ raau.lty ----------4 -:-------""."-----48 
3. Botb. .;;;....;. __________________ ...;. _____ ,li~· 
4·· Spacial students committee _.,. __ ..; ______ ..., O 
£5·• By apeaisljoint committee _ _._-., .... _ _. ___ 2 
6. By soh.ool and town advisors -•------~ O 
10. (a) Do students in your school takE) care of'· diso1plinarit,. problems Yos - NO 
20 60 
{b) If' '''yes"• is students' a.oUon final?--·---------......,----- 20 80 
( c). It your m:imver to 10 is uyes1• they drav oirole around the number 
opp_os1 ta tbe phrase expressing ,the method of prooedure. 
'·, 
lo B1 execu.tiye oormn1 ttee ------:,·------ --- 2 
2o By .disciplinary com:11ttee~-M·---·····"·"."'---- --2 
3. Dy cn.lling ·a meeting of student body ---- 4 
J,: 
~"l!l 
4. Br referring the aase to the principal --~o 
11• ('a) Do stu.dents take care of the study hall in ~rour school? Yes -- No 
20· 60 
( b) Please drai.v circle around the n~ber opposite tb.e word whioti 
snows what t b.e results hava beeil. 
l'• Excellent ------~.;..-----:.:...;.........;........ __________ 6 
5.·· ·Failure --·---------------------------- O 
12. Wniah of :the following ha;~ student government affected in your school? 
1 •. ourrioulum -------- ·~----..,..------· ·-------- 6 
2.· Bxtra curricular .activities ~----------------46 
3. School.discipline -----------------------~--42 
.-.21-
5~ Student honor -~~~---~---------~------50 
6~ students' 01t.~zenah1p --~--~---------36 
(b) It~t has affoot&d any of the above mentioned dra\v n oirole 
a.roa.nd tha _,yord inc.lioat 1ng the effect~ · 
l, Improved --------------"'."'-:-------:.....:..-~--76 
2f Unaffected-----~-----~------- 4 
3. Disturbed ----~-------~---------------- 2 
4. No an.swer·s ------------··----·--····-16 
13. DO you. consider student government a vi tsl part in tho life of th.a sob.ool? 
Yes - 50 Mo - 36 no enth; ... 12 
14~ Please dr&.Y- circle· a.round the number opposite ttle folladng pbre.ses~ 
indioat ing v1heth.or student gove:rnme11t in ~ur sebool hnn failed because 
' , 
lti Lack ot interest on the part of the fe.aulty ... B 
2~ Lack of interest on the pu.rt of the student a-14 
3.~ Lack of interest in tho gracles · ---------- · 8 
4~ · !;'oor home oomlitio~s· ---------------··----- 4 
6.. \Vron.g attitucla of the conm:unity _.;. ___________ 4 
6. Students telce no p~ide inresponsib1lity ---10 
7.'! Laok of coherence of' student .. body --... - · ...... _ 4 
8 ~ ~aolt of taot. on.«:'th:e part of advisors ---- 6 
( 'b) He.a. it sueaaded beop,.usa ot: 
1. A wide u.11atte. nftd enthusiastic fa.on.lty ---32 
2!» Aggreesive~aas of the student group -------40 
3~ Right attitude of th.e oomrmnity --------12 
4!t Efficient training in the grades ------~--- 2 
Yes O llo 
16. Do you, plon to institute student government in your aohool? 16 30 
16. Are you personallif in favor of student government 
Yes 
64 
17. What in your opinion deter.mines the suooess or failure 
. . -~·,,c: 
ot student govenm:ient? (soe ta.ble II) .• 
NO 
22 
.Ans. 110 Ans • 
86 14 
18 • To wb.a.t extent in your opinion should students partio1pa.te 
in the government of the school? (see Tabla I I I} 68 12 
•, ,, ,. ' 
-23-
TABLE .U ,· 
Ohief' obstacles found 1n tb.e llanagement of student Pa.rtioi-
.Pation in·sohool Government according to 86 administrators. 
Frequanoy Rank 
1., Laok of mu.tu.al qonfidence and ooope~nt !o~ betv'leen 
: ' J '\ ' ', .. students· fl?ld faculty ----'.·-"".'....______________ 20 
\. ' . . ' . 
·~. r..,eadersh.ip, ---:----------·'.· .. -:-~. ·'·----------- 7 
4 •. !rot enough ... thne antr:sk1ll devoted to it by tb.e nencl 
ot tb.e ·schools' ---------.·-~---------
5o High. Sohool Students too young ---------------
6. ne.tu:re of: the objectives --------------------
7. students m:iotalte ·liberty for license ------------
8 • Favoritism ella~rn on th.a pa1•t of student of'f1oess .... _ 
9. Government is too day a. question tor youth.ful mind --
) 
10. Loading taoulty discipline problems on tl1e student --
11. Head of the school ---------·~-------------









students _______________ ..;. ______ .,._:..,.______ 1 
13. Idea to run teachers ------------ -·-------·---- l 
14. No litn1ting to those things whioh students a.re capable 
















'~ I ' 
To what extent should students participate in the givern-
ment of the eohOOl? (An analysis of 88 answers B'1Vcm to 
a question asked in the questionnaire.) 
Fregueno:y 
1• To the extant it .develops oo-operatlva ,, , . ··; 
.sp1rit:between,facu.lty and .students~-~--~~~~~~~~-- 22 
2. In student .aot1viti~s ":"'--'.""------------: 30 
::h At all. times under the Si..lpe1vf.sio11 of; , 
the taoulty --------~------- .... ---..--~---~---------- 12 
! i ~ , i • •' 
l 
4 •. Enough to taaah them raapons1b111ty -- 8 ·4 
6. To tho exte11t Qtudents a.re heo.rtil~r in 
. favor of the plan ............... -------------------~- '1 !';) 
6• To the extent they real.be the problems 
oonf:ronting tllom in future leadership - ... ---------~-- 5 
7 • ·Depends on age and home training --- 5 
8 • In a antell ·school none -~...:...:-~---""----- 4 
9 • Acts of students should be subj eat .to 
taolll ty rev iav1 . end. app1·ovnl --~--~-,~--'7--;--.:_ ____ .,. 4;, 
16. Government mu et bo o~ried ·on by\.;the 
I • -t, ' . ~ r 
s.f.1 . 
e.5 · 
exeou.tive ----·~---------------------------·--- 3 10 
OHAPTER V. 
IMTERPRI~AT IOlf OF DA 11A 
From the evidence colleated from this questionnaire the 
following interpretationamay be madet 
l. The movement in the high schools of the third ole.ss cities 
in Kansas le, in the experimental stage as h sh01.vn by noting tbe.t two• 
thirds of the 300 souools reporting have no type ot student government, 
. ( 
e.nd th.at th~se 1llhO h~tve been .trying student pa:i:·ticipa.tion have dona 
so seven years or leas. 
2. The replies to questions conaernit1g the practices of e.dm1n• .: 
istra.tion i11dicate th.st student parUoipat ion is a oo-operativa enter-
prise which .. needs ayn;pathatia support by both students and faculty, 
3. There a.re several methods for administering student part-
ioipation. :Moat schools utilize· a stuuent oounoil ~s .tho ohief e.ganoy . 
' ·-, ; 
of adminiatre.~ion. nearly nll of. the schools assert tnnt they 
ha.vs a writ~en constitution in \Vh1oh is given tile framework: of the 
machinery d~s1gnedi to afto1•d pupils en' opportunity to part.icipa.te 
in the mone~gemant of tno school. A· preponderent part of tho schools 
\ ., , ' ' 
indfoato that. t be cons ti tat ion was ttn ontgrcn1t~ ot the nee.de ot 
.. 
the exper1me~t in school control. This taot in part shows that no 
foreordained plan can be imposed. The whole process is en evolutiona17 
one; a.a needs arise th.at students orui handle, rules for stadont 
control of theat:: needs may be mn:ae. 
\ 
4-. It is ev1dont tbat •• tt.1e ge11erol problems or the si:shool11 
oonaUtute tho oh1at tY,&:.>e of· ootlv1t1ou with \"thich tho govorn-
1ng bod:f of the eohools oonoerns itself• Tbe.teat1mony of innny 
principals ttw:t· ntude11t li'>al"tia1pation ls 11ot a dboi}?linf.ll"9 
dov•ioo --- tb.ougn in all 111.tolltlood tho t;10vamont neooaaar1l1 
promotes good diso1p11ne ........ is bomu out 111 art 'by the toot t"nat 1n 
towor than 51:~ or tbe sobools does the governing student 'body oonaern 
itself vtltti dioa1pl1ne. lt 1e evident that i.vtton dlaaiplino ls 
mnt:le en noUvity 0£ the studont governii'lg body 1t ia al.moat invari-
, 
abl;r e. oo•oporntlve 011et tbo studsnta notins jo1ntl1111tll tb.e 
fnoulty. 
th As a. 1mrt ot tbe qneationneb•e• bigb ucbool pr1no1pela 
( 1) what 1n your opinion detomb1ea the euoceas or failure of 
s·tudont govemmant? ( 2) To v1hat exte11t !ln your opinion ehoul.4 
&tutlenta pa:rtio111ate in tho gove~t ot tbe nohoola? 
In &itr~1e;r;tng the first q11ont10tt tbay ogreea. rather rr.n:rJ.:odly on 
tbe .tollor.dng to qt.tao ti on 111 ( l} Lo.ck or oO-oparo.Uon on tb.a pru·t 
of tbo tc\OU.ltu ond atu.dents, ( 2) th.a dJf.tionlty ot sam.tr1ng ett1a1ont 
m1d suooesutul student lae.dors. t 3) atude,:1ts !datwdng 11oense tor 
U.berty, ( 4) lso1t ot su.ftloient 1.ntereet nn<t reapons!b1llt1 or oll 
students. ( 5) Favoritism ehcr.vn on tho part of: etut.lont off1aers. 
( 6) taok of lof:derah1p9 ( '7) ?rot enough Hma end skill devoted to it 
b~ tho bond of tho school. 
(S) High aob.ool s.tudente ~oo young. 
To question f\vo: 
( l) To. the extent. it· develops co:~opera.tiV~ spirit between 
faculty and students. 
(2) In student activities. 
( 3) At ell times under supervision Of tha· faottlty. 
(4) Enough to taaoh them responsibility. 
( 5) To the extent students are heartily in favor of the plan 
(6) To the extent they realize the problems oonfrontillt~ them 
in.the future leadersh.ip. 
( 7) Depends on ege and home' t~a~·n1ng. · 
. ( S) In a small sob.ool none• 
OHAPTER VI 
SUM!JARY 
l. Three hundred of the 5lq bigh soho.ols of the th.ird class 
~ities anS\vered the questionnaire on wnich this study is based. 
2. student partioipation seems to aid in developing important 
qualities, au.ob as responsibility0 inita.tive., lea.dersb.ip and 
aohool pride. 
3• A sob.o.ol 'vlsh.ing to introduce student pe.1·t1oipe.Uon will 
do well to introduce 1t gradually. . t 
4. ~hat ·student participation is nac~saarily a ao•operaiive 
matter an.ti ·therefore the ,plan must ~rovide for rne~s by wh1oh 
all ·students ~e given opportunities to partloipa.ta in tb.e 
govotnment of the .sob.001. 
6. Tb.ere should be in the.se data inform.at ion and suggest ions 
£or further study in a more complete £ormwhioh was not possible 
in the saope of this problem. 
Abbott, Yl~~bu.r O ~ 
2. 
I" 
~- l)jornson, ~- So 
·6~ Bov1den, Ao 6. 
7. ~risga, To H• 
a. Briggs, T. H• 
·A 
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Q,U:Ea~IOlnTAIBE 
quostiont ·-A STUDY OF STUDE!fr GOVEmii1mtT' m '111E HIGH 'f'.)(,,HOOLS OF ~rrt~ THIRD 
OLAOS CITIES OF !!~Nat~a. . . 
To the 2r1nolpe11 
· under tb.e diraotion of the Department ot Ednoe.t1on of the , 
Unive~slty of Kcnsaa I em mnk1ng a etut\v ot student govornmont in tb.o 
schools ot ktmsas. · · , 
For ttle tol1C'1lv1ng · Uems 'I inast dopond upon ¥OU.r oo-operaUon 
oinoe tha tacts are not other;.vise i1vailablow Vllll you kindlu a.newer tbe 
· · quesUona aaked and return ea eoon bB poaelble? 
very a1noarel1 yours, 




P.a. IF l7DU !!/\VE l!O POR.1\i O~". STUJEWI' aovwmrm~ ~NILt l'Ol"J ItmJ)LY 
'MmVraR Qu,ES'r!OUS i. 16, 17,. ia, 19 MID nEroRR THl1 QUSsr101mAIRE~ 
....... 
t~UESTIONS 
1. Name of eohool? 01tn oount:;? ____ _ 
2... ·Have 1<>U .a student oou.no1l in :;toa.r soboOl? Drtiw a 9lrcle around l. Yea 
2o No 
b •. student govomrnent? Dra.i1 a. olrole eron?u\ l, Yeo 2. rro. 
c •. Have, 1ou rulj ,other form. of El°Orgonilaed. eta.den~ psrU.oipation is obbool 
government? lo Yea 2.t Jro. · 
dft' If :IOU?' Ol'lS\1&%1 tO qUODtiOn 11 (}" ba.S been nyaatt, g1Ve nazno Of 
organi:e.Uone " _ ( '.FJ:leloeo o. oop7 ot the 
oonst1tut1on·of your Oll:JGniB&t1on, it oonvoniont). 
3. 'now long b:.10 tbe presont Ot'ganisa.t1011 '.been~ operative? Give nlmber or Yrs • .._ _____________ ·uears. 
4• t'li th l~a11 nuo?l favor does the organS.:anU.011 n:oot among tl1o studonts? 
d:tmv o. oirale around tho i·rord wbiob. intlloatos tna mount. l. r.ono 
z. r.:odarate 
3. l':UOh • 
b. .Vl1tb .how nuob £0.vor does tho organization meet among the tnou.ltr? 
Drt;.w o. c1role aror.;md tbe appropriate. word., l.. trone. 20 i~oderate a i~uoh. 
60 Drs.:11 a oirole aro11iul tho word wh1ob ind1oatad .in 1n whloh of the rolla.ving 
tne idea of tbe atudont government or1ginntod? ' 
1. Pa0U1t1 4. $Upor111tenclont 
2. eta dents e •. Boo.rd 01" Education 
z. Pr1noipnl s. oohool ?ntrona 
60 th How was tba ooneUtu.Uon torrnod? ind1oa.tos tho,sroup. 
i. students 
2•·Fe.aulty 
3. Oo·b~eration Of 'both 
Drttn e. olrole -aro·.-mcl, ttio word \~rhicb. 
4. Intlu.ontiol oitbon 
· a. Graduates 
b, How was the constitution ·approved? 
l. students 3. By both in oonterenoe 
2. Faculty 4. By students with fe.oulty approval 




3. Vice President 
4. Treasurer. 
5. Reporter 
G. Faculty sponsor 
7 o sa.rgeant at Arms 
e. Diso1pl1nary Oommittee 
·9 • ,Atblet 1a Oommfttee 
- lOo Pa.blicity Committee 
llo Literary oom:dttee 
12. Finance oommittao 
13. E:Xeoutive committee 
l4o social oomnittee 
S. How are the ot:tiaers nominated? Draw a. o!role around the approprie.to wordo 
;,l, B1 .student.a 4 •. By special comnittees 
1 1i2~ 1 Faoult1' 5o By nominations a.pp1·oved by 
. 3.o By both tbo f'a.au.lty. 
b• Hovt'' elected? 
·. l• Ballot 
Dra;v a. olrole around tb.a appropriate wordo 
2. Aoolmnntion · 
9. a. Draw a. oirole ·a.round the word indicating tb.o number of meetings of 
the students each yea~. 
l. Daily 4o Annually 
2. Onoe a term ·5• Bimonthly "' 
3e Weekly 6. Irreguls.r Oall 
'··'·\' ~ 
''b• Wb.ioh of tbe tollovring eurposes.,{do sucll ttieetings have? Dra.'V .a. oirole 
around the ntlmbors opposite the phrases expressing the purposes of your 
meo tin.gs• ··· · 
le Tranaoot Business 6.- ;Punl'ah offenses 
2t Discuss Dlsoiplinaey problems '/• .Arrange programs· 
3. Elect of£1oere. a.· D1scu.sa school poliolea 
4, Amend the Don~t1tut1on 9. Oreate sohool spirit 
5. Award medals end lottei•s to lo. /irouse athletio and 
students forensic enthus,.a.sm. 
io. Hovt are looa.1 arrangements for athletics or literary contests made? 
Draw a circle around the appropriate word. 
· l. By atu.dents 
2. Faculty 
3. Both., 
4o' Special Students Committee : 
s. By speoi~ Joint .Committee 
6 • .B1' sahcol and town adviaerso 
11. Do students in yoi:r school take oare of disciplinary problems? Draw a 
oirole around 1. Yes. 2. Noo 
b. If nyes", ·is student r.~otion final? 1 .• Yee 2. no 
o. If your answer to all is 0 yes•• then draw a. circle around tb.e number 
opposite the phrase expressing the method ot prooedure. 
l. BY exooot1ve oorm:aittoe 
2. n~ d1ea1p11ner1 oommitteo 
3, ny onlling 0. masting ot 
student body 
4• n1 referring case to 
~r1no1pnl 
l2o Eb Do utndents take care of .tbo ottidy ball in ~1r aohool? nrmv a 
otrole around lo Yea . 2• no · '· 
b. :.)lease d:r• oirole around the ·V'1ord :hiob· ab01iva what the reaul ts 
have been 1, Bxcollent · 
20 Good 4er. Poor 
:5. Fair a~ Pnllure 
l3o Willoh ot the ·following hes atudent b"O'Verntna~lt atteotod in :;our aohool? 
D;raw a cirolo around tbe words indloating wbion 1t.hna nff~otod• , 
1. Ottrr1oulmn 4o l'.JOhool op1rU · 
. a, J?.xtra.-Ottrdoular ·aat1v1Uee e. Students honor 
3, School d1sa1pl1ne Of ·stud.Eajte• o1tiaensb1p 
1. ~uten<t..'\Uoo 
b, It 1t he.a atteotad an:; of the above mentionotl draw a oiwlo a.round 
the word 1ndloa.ting tbe et.t•(h;t 
h Improved 2. Utiutfaotoa 3t Dhtarbed 
14. »o uou ':·t;tud.d&r atu.danl go'tfenllllGttt a vital part 1n tho 11fe of tho eob.ool? 
Drn'n oirole uround lo Yes , 2o No~ 
J.5. :t'leasa dr&w a o1rcla around the n11rnbe>·a opposite the following pnrneoa 
wttethor stu(lcnt gove:-rnr.ent in iOtl1' oehool has feilGt\ bocmiso: 
1. Laolt ot intercot on the fi• wrong attitude· ot cov.Jm:m.1ty 
. £a1~t: ot tho tacul ty . &o t~ tu<iont a t:alte . no pride in a.·· aolc ot intoreat on the reapone1b111ty •. 
,. :t>'art of the students 7• Lack ot oonoronoe of'otudont z. "'nol< of training th the sra.dos body• . . 
4. Poor home contU.tio11s · a. Lnok ot toot on the port of 
b. mas 1t suaoesded 'beoauae of: 
1 •. A wide a.-.veke and .. enttu.tn1• 
a.atlo .taou.ltN 
2. 1~sroaeiveneaa ot the student 
.8'J'0Ul) i 
advisors .. 
~). IUgh.t attitude of the oomrrunit. 
4e Bff1o1ont . training in ttlo 
· gl'~u\eo. 
G.• lf school bes not br;\d $tudent government up to th1o Uma, why hos 1t not? 
---------------..-.-----------------_,_-- ______________ _ 
bo no uou plnn to !natl tu to 1t'' Dl'm? a alrole around lo Yos. 2# no. 
17. Ate uoa porsonallJ 1n fo.vo:r Gt atudent 1;011crnr:oont9 Draw a1role e.roun<l 
l. Y€•S• 2. Yoo 
10. ~/hat in your opinion determines the suooess or failure of student government? _______ _ 
-------------·----------------------· 
,. 19. ~o vtb.a.t a.."ttant iil your opinion eh.ould. students partitlipa.te in the govern-





STUDElTT . GOV~ml:~'l! OOltST l111UT IOE' 
(Glasco~ K,ansas H 1gh school) 
In orde~ to establish habits of' responsib111ty, an unde~ 
standing of o1vio du.t:l.es., and to tutlle:r the effiaieno~r of the aonooi,, 
all of wn1oh will make tor tne de~elopmen~ of the tnpe of ohnraoter 
eo necessaey itt future eitbens of tb.is count2~y~ a student Government 
.A.ssoointion is hereby ore.a.tad in ---------- High. School• 
wh.icb. will ba oom1)osed ot ttie entire student body~ 
ARTICLE l 
This assooiat1on sball be governed under a const1tu.tion 
and bylsws formalated bf 1 ts rapresetitaUvos and approved by its 
members. 
.All.TIOLE II 
section l. There shall be a representative body9 knann as the 
student oouno11. 
Section 2~ Two groups shall form the Student Oounail •. · An ~ 
' 
exu.tive Oomm.ittee oo:mposed o:r tnreo. seniors _and two Juniors shall be 
eleoted ~f tll~ en.tire asaoa:lation~ A Rep.resente.t1ve G:rqup composed 
ot e1.ght members ansll be fOl"nlGd by the electi<?n of t.wo representatives 
from each olass_ by the members ot that class•. 
' ' seotion 3. Members ot ···the Executive Oomm1 ttee shall be eleotod 
in tb.e spring of eeoh. year, the third week botora tho close or school,, 
· to hold oft1oe fo~ the fo11owing yaa.r. The ~o junior members abell 
~old office turing their senior year .also; one new- member shall be 
eleoted r:roro the inooroing senior olass; and two ne\v members f'rom 
tbe inoorning junior olass • Any member of the sssoo1at1on may name 
oendldato' by first obtaining at least t\Venty-£1ve signers v1ho tdll 
pled~ t.o vote for this c~1dldate; seoon<l, ·by submitting these n£mas 
to the parson· desired, e.a oe.ndida.te and obtaining nia consent to :nm 
' ' ' - . 
as such; an.ct. third, by depoaiUn[£ the 11st or endorsers and the oan• 
di<late•.s written consent with the EXecu.tive Oommittee nt lee.st· a·'weok 
before the eleotion.. The names of candidates shall be road before 
. the· e.ssobia.tlon by 'a mamb~r·, of the ~eoutive Oommi'ttee exaotly one 
week before tlle elsation. 
section 4o lJiembe1•s of th.e 1tapresenta.tive group ohall. be 
I \ ' '·t~' '.<. < ' f 
elected by ea.oil class during the second tmelt before the end of en.ch 
semester, to serve the next eemestero At anon eleotion·ona ~£ tbO 
two creprosentatives from es.eh class shall be reelected to serve another 
.;&~master and ona ne·.'' :representative elected. A oommi ttee from oeob 
ola'E!s should meat at least two tveoka ~afore tbe olass electlon to 
seleat not more tba.n six Otl.ndiclatas frsr cl.ass re.vresentntives and 
tboae shall be a.nnounood to the class eXftOtly one week bafora the 
olaas elaotion. 
A1tf IOLE II I 
~ . I ' 
oounoil sb'all organize by e leot ing a. preoident from the senior ' 
/ ":.\··. 
members. ot the Exeautive Oommittee. · The. pres~ant-'' ab.tll:, ~adiately ., , . 
assign the other members of the Exeaut'ive Oommi. ttoa as Direato1· .of · 
tl'le Department of La.1.v e.na order, Director of the De1lartmant of 
public and Private P~operty, ))ireotor of Department of sanitation, 
end D1reotor of the Depai•tment of. Publicity. The assignment shall 
' , ' ~ I ' 
be .made as. t~e president sees fit~ Enob. dire~tor sh.all immediately 
in oonterenoe with the other dirac·tors, ch.oose llia com.1ttee con-
• . ' ·. ' , • ; . l ' ' ~ 
eisting of one representative of ee·ob. olass titken from the Repre~­
ente.tiVe Group. Each class representative shall thus serve on two 
' . ' \ ·;· ' , 
aornmitt~ea,. This. organization may 1.Je a.1•ranged for em>ll semester, 
if SQ vo~ed by the Stu.dent Oounoil at tho time tho new members· 
tske o:rfioe~ 
section 2~ Enoh member of the student Oocmoil shall 
be entitled to vote on ell questions coming betore that body with. 
the exooption of the president who shall vote only in. oase of a tie, 
rt 
section 3~ Tile superintendent of Schools or the 
nigh School Principal shall aat as an observer end advisor ot the 
·student cou.noil ·and sllall be .present at e.J.1 meetings of the Oounoj.l. 
section 4. The Student Oou11cil shall ir~eet regularly·· 
every two weeks dnring the school year ~mtl me.:y be oellecl. to a speoinl 
meeting at any time by the pN·1ddent wl tll tne consent of tb.e advisor. 
Section 5. The ~tudent .Aasooiation shall meet es a 
body tor elections, v1he~ the vote will be by ballot, and at the 
oa.11 ot tha president af'ter consultation with tne adviaor. 
section&. The president ot the student cou.~ail shall 
preside at ell meetings of the Oounoil end ot the .Assooiat1on and 
tha D1reotor of Ptlb~iaity shall aot as secratariJ for 811 such 
meetings. 
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/.,,RT IOLE IV• · 
. section l• ' The director: of each. department sb~l be 
responsible tor the orga..11i2ation and ef'toct1ve working of his de-
partment4; 
Seat ion. 2. · · ',rh~ Dopartmant o:f' 'Lt.:vr and Ordcn sh.all be 
responsible for \70:rking out all tre.ffio problems, tho general ordar· 
in a,ssernbly hall, ; class. rooms, halls• and fire drill; in short the 
general 1beb.avior .of students in the sbbool build.ins•· Thia d.epnrtmant 
shall be gove~ed ·in its worlt by .the bg-lawa na1•einafter provided. 
Tbese b;y-laml ·mey be emended or enlarged by ttte vota o.f the student 
· 'oouno1l,' followed' by tb.e vote ot th.e Assoo1a.tion a.a provided in 
Art1ole Vh · Sao ti on l • 
~he Depa.rtmertt or Public rllld Private 
property shall be ~sponsi ble for the ·proper use e.lul re tum of school 
su.:t;tpl1es and library propert;y in the hands of students, and ?'Or lost 
anc1 .found art1oles. which are turned into· the office. 
ri:::sponsiblo for tbo san1tar~r1condition of lunchrooms and lavatories, . 
....... ' _.\~.' 
the· ·Oz-dliness of olass rooms<, and tile general appaarcnoe of the 
building mt<i grounds in sot e.:r r~s ·the students onn be expeated to 
tako part in this work •. 
suction 5~ \ · Tba Department ~f Publicity ~hall serve tho 
other departments by exeout!ng all plans and propaganda ot the othel!' 
' ,, : . , . I 
department rs end of the~soois.tion in general through pttblic.! t;y in tho 
sahool or ta.vn pnpe~0 by moans ot posters, or blaokboe:x•d writing-. 
aaotion 6. All departments shall ba governed in their 
' '• 
aot ions as stated in seot1011 2 of this article. 
ARTICLE V 
Section 1. , onl:t atp.dants ~rho are doing sat1afootory worlt 
in school shall be eligible fore~eotion to tne·student council• 
saot!on 2. vaoanoiea in .the Council mey be filled for.· 
·the 11na:ll..111rad term by a. specil:J. election oardecl otU under the provisions 
' ' 
tor the regular eleotions as desodbod 1n A:;·tiale 2 sootio~ 3 and 4, 
provided ·that a week be allowed after announcement· of the vaoanot} before 
th.e oandidatea are t1>naounoac1. 
Any membel' ot tb.e Executive Oommi ttae ma.n be 
'·1r 
lmpeaolted for ttnaat!staotory co11duot in office and failure to upb.old 
the aonst1tut1on encl by-laws 0£ the Association by' petition. signed 
by three-fourtbs of the men1bers of tb.a Association., The oases shall 
be tried before the high school faenlt_y ns ·a. Jury with the superin• 
tendent presiding e;11d n~rnbars of the student Oouno11 act111g as pro-
secu.tion and de:f'ense. 
section 4. Any :roprasanta.tive may be impeaahed _by a 
pe'tition fiignetl by thrae-fou.rth.s of h,ie classmates, under the same 
oond1t:lons as described in soation 3 of thi's article. 
A!tTIOLE VI. 
-section i. Amendment a and by-latie may be :proposed by 
members o~ the Student OounoU and 1f considered advisable by the 
' ' 
Oonnoil that theysnould beoome part of the constitution, ma.st be 
submit.tad to the vote of the /-..ssooiat1on9 ninety percent of th.e 
membership being present. to vote. A two•tnirds ma.ijorit~ sh.all be 
necessary for approval. 
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An amendment to th.is constitution, or to 
the by-l:::ws of the :::ssocint ion 1l1aY be auggestod to a r::erJber of the 
Ooa.no1l by any student• ri'he member of, the Oounc!l shnll then be 
obl1sed to bring this before tho connail ror consideration. 
AH~ICLE VU 
This aonstituUott and brlaws shall be bt ei'feot (i.ftar tnoir 
approval has been voted by a two•th1rds tllDjorlty of tho stu dent body. 
Seot1on 1. After tne adoption of this oonstitution o.nd 
'by-laws, 1 t shall be considered tb.et_ tney represent t11e will of the 
sturlent body in regard to· parson.cl conduct in the sah.ool nnd thnt the 
Student oouncil 1s .au.thor12ed by the student body as its rapresan-
tatives in entoroing the provisions herein given. Violation ot such 
prottisions by my member of tile student body sh::ll be oonsidored as 
en offense against that boc\yo 
saation 2. The student Gove:rmnent Assoo1nt1on, composed 
ot the an.Ure student b~cq., hereby authorizes any member of the 
Student Oouna1l to report to the oounoil ~- offense against these laws. 
Section 3o The method ot procedure in dealing with 
offenders shall be as follows. J.t the :f'lrst o£f'ense a. warning will 
be given in the presenoo of the Student aounoil. At the secord offenea 
the offender's name and the 1iature ot his of'fenae1 .. will be brought to 
t1•ial before tile student oounoil with. the president presiding. the 
Director of Pa.blicit;y.aoting as recorder, one of the other Dirootors 
appointed by th.a president to a.ct as prose cuter .. ' in behalf of tlle 
\ 
association, and .the remainder of the council~ aot111g. ns a jury to 
deo1de upon. the sontenoe. The offender shell bo ~:rivllep;ed to ·tlnve a 
' .. \' ' ' ., ' 
Oounoel:.for .. h~$ def'ensa9 tq defend himself, or both, The faculty 
' advisor a.ball have tile right to e.pprovo1 rajt~ot, or modify the:1sen-
saation 4• Tho members of the student council sh.all be 
prohibited from disou.ssing with otb.enr outside tb.o oounoil arr; matters 
1 
whioh mignt be dotrimental to the reputation of a atudent until nfter 
1 ·: 
thG case has beon settled in regard to tn' guilt or innocence of the 
',\ 
ST.UDE?~ GOVE.mll!i'IBNT CONSTITUTION 
·1923 
BY-LAWS 
Department Of La;.v and Orcler 
l. Ttlere shall be no mm>.ing", sautfling, or yelling in 
the b.alls before tb.e beginning of classes in tho morning and. at noon. 
This .should be carried on out of doors or in the gjmmnsium i~ it is 
supposed to be opan to the students. 
II. ~ha1-a shell be no loud talking, singing, or whiat-
ling on the part of students psssing between ole.ases. 
III.. No swearing or other.vise disgraceful oonduot shall 
be permitted in the lnilding or on the grounds. 
'lV. The use of tobncoo in any form while in the building 
or o~. the g~ounds will 11ot be parm1 tted. 
V • The Stucly Mall shell be quiet and orderly from B s 30 
to 9s00 A.'M., and from 12:30 to 1:00 P..M., in order that students 
wishing to ·atttdy rosy bnve a plDoa in which to ,do so4 The gym or the· 
. ' 
mu.eia room ~ be usa<i for viai~ting. 
VI. Any stndent :fou-p.d oheatillt~ in tests or exr..minations 
shell be placed on trial before the student Oounoil iiriliiedis.tely, with-
out tile two preliminary warnings. 
VII. Gtuda"ta desiring to play on the gym floor· aba.li 
\Vear ~ shoes. Att'.;' member of the Oounoil shall hnve :authority to 
enforce· th.i .s ra.la • 
VII I• Students will be expected . to stay out of the f$YJn 
when it is not supposed to be ·in use regardless ot \1hather the door 
it looked or not. 
Ix. ~he equipment of the gi}ll1 ah~ll be kept in good order 
and used without abuse. 
,· 
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. x. Rules gove~ing passing in the llallkl to and from 
classes, passing out at noon Hnd evening, end 4ul'i:ng fire drills', ·shell 
be th.e same that ns.va been in effodt before,· namely: 
In passing· between olaeses end ·stud: ·y hall all stu.dent s 
should ke.ep to tbe right halt o:t the ha.llwa~·s. 
In passing out e..t noon end even:in5s those whose.look eras.re. 
in tb.a upper b.all a~ould ~ from' classes d1raotlY. to lookers, place books 
\ ' . ' ' ' th.era. and put on wraps as ~~okly ae possible, then stand quietly in 
' ~· -'· '• '' ' 
li11e until three Qells so!·'·nd6 All will pa.as oa.t of the sot:tt1l door in 
! 
t\VO lines :Unt iJ. the ·main wb.lk is reaohed• Student 8 WhOSS ldoltera are in 
tba lower hell wi
1
lt· do the same and ijaas out of tbe west door. 
Depertment ~f PUbl1o and P:riva.te Prope~~ty 
l., All a.thlatio a.nd laborntory equipment ohe~ed out to · 
any student shall be ratumied by him at the specified time in good 
'·J.l ' 
condition or he shall bo held l"osponsibla for i ta replacement •. 
II• Students ah all tollo~v all rules ca.de by the libro.ey 
diroators. 
III. · Any student ga.11 ty or ms.rri11g or defacing public 
property in or ~bout the scnool bttilding shall be puniahad.as the 
student oounc11 sees fit. 
IV. Lost arti.oles may be reported to any member of the . ' 
aommi t te-6. 
v. ,Found ... articles will be turned in to the of:f'ioe but 
will be advertised through the oormni ttee. 
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Department of sanitation 
I. students uaing the lunoh:room or any classroom for that 
!1lll'pose shall be responsible for t.he: removal oi' the remains ~i~Oln their· 
lunches. Each person should be .responsible tn turn tor ~ cl'emling that 
II. All desks and lookers should be kept 1n. orderly .con-
dition and all desk tops cleared a.t dismissal. 
III· Extra1r:e care should be talten o:t all· ink bottles .. 
· IV. Wastepaper should not be thrown betlind radiators o:r on 
the floor in halls or classrooms. 
V • Ob.allt and erasers should be left where theiJ. belong in 
the tr~s. 
VIC» No rubbish should be thrown upon the s·ohool ground. 
Department of PUbl1o1ty 
·1. ~h.e. ~ornmlttea~· on Publicity sh.all be :res11onsible tor 
the publication of all new laws OD. amendments. 
. . . ' ". ' . 
u. It sl1all be res.t>onaible fo~ making publ1o all plans 
end propagancla. of ,the other ~omnittees as eat fortn· in the oonstitution. 
lII • Notice of ell lost end found art iales shall ~ made 
pu.blio by th.is' committee •. 
IV.. Election dr:1.tes a.nd lists of candidates shell be ma.de 
publio by the oommittoo nnd :::J.1 other general announcements concerning 
the associations. 
